OVERALL AWARDS

TAR HEEL AWARDS
Blutopia
Gaston Day School
Roars & Whispers
Providence Senior High

All-North Carolina
Blutopia
Gaston Day School
Roars & Whispers
Providence Senior High

Distinction
Exurbia
Durham Academy
High Tide
Cape Fear Academy

Honor
Desk Graffiti
Currituck County High
Zephyrus
West Brunswick High

SECTION AWARDS

Poetry

1: Roars & Whispers
Providence Senior High
2: Blutopia
Gaston Day School
3: Exurbia
Durham Academy
HM: Zephyrus
West Brunswick High

Fiction

1: Exurbia
Durham Academy
2: Roars & Whispers
Providence Senior High
3: Blutopia
Gaston Day School
HM: Zephyrus
West Brunswick High

Art

1: Blutopia
Gaston Day School
2: Exurbia
Durham Academy
3: Roars & Whispers
Providence Senior High
HM: Zephyrus
West Brunswick High

Nonfiction

1: Blutopia
Gaston Day School
2: Roars & Whispers
Providence Senior High
3: Zephyrus
West Brunswick High

Layout

1: Exurbia
Durham Academy
2: Roars & Whispers
Providence Senior High
3: Blutopia
Gaston Day School
Cover Design

1: Roars & Whispers
Providence Senior High
2: Blutopia
Gaston Day School
3: Exurbia
Durham Academy
HM: Zephyrus
West Brunswick High

Photography

1: Exurbia
Durham Academy
2: Zephyrus
West Brunswick High
3: Roars & Whispers
Providence Senior High
HM: Blutopia
Gaston Day School

Theme Development

1: Blutopia
Gaston Day School
2: Roars & Whispers
Providence Senior High
3: Exurbia
Durham Academy

INDIVIDUAL AWARDS

Fiction

1: Brendan Sweezy
Blutopia
Gaston Day School
2: Emma Washburn
Roars & Whispers
Providence Senior High
3: Samantha Hinton
Blutopia
Gaston Day School
HM: Raechel Wu
Roars & Whispers
Providence Senior High
HM: Katie Madison
Zephyrus
West Brunswick High
HM: Zoe Peterson
Zephyrus
West Brunswick High

Individual Art

1: Morgan Sanders
Roars & Whispers
Providence Senior High
2: Salley Heldt
Blutopia
Gaston Day School
3: Andrew Tuz
Roars & Whispers
Providence Senior High
HM: Claire Shi
Roars & Whispers
Providence Senior High
HM: Katherine Heilig
Blutopia
Gaston Day School

Individual Photograph

1: Amy Xiao
Blutopia
Gaston Day School
2: Lena Song
Roars & Whispers
Providence Senior High
3: Emma Washburn
Roars & Whispers
Providence Senior High

Review
Poetry

1: Ella Rasmussen
*Roars & Whispers*
Providence Senior High
2: Brendan Sweezy
*Blutopia*
Gaston Day School
3: Julia Sands
*Roars & Whispers*
Providence Senior High
**HM:** Torrance Jenkins
*Blutopia*
Gaston Day School

**HM:** Emma Washburn
*Roars & Whispers*
Providence Senior High

**HM:** Zoe Peterson
*Zephyrus*
West Brunswick High

**HM:** Gracie Palmer
*Blutopia*
Gaston Day School

Photography/Art Layout

**HM:** Torrance Jenkins
*Blutopia*
Gaston Day School

Graphic

1: Tara Stewart
*Blutopia*
Gaston Day School
2: Kathryn Anthony
*Blutopia*
Gaston Day School
3: Aly DeFrancisco
*Blutopia*
Gaston Day School

Nonfiction Layout

1: Aiden Kaplan and Jonathan Obele
*Roars & Whispers*
Providence Senior High
2: Audrey Henderson
*Roars & Whispers*
Providence Senior High
3: Tara Stewart
*Blutopia*
Gaston Day School
**HM:** Ella Rasmussen
*Roars & Whispers*
Providence Senior High

Personal Essay

1: Meghan Wheeler
*Roars & Whispers*
Providence Senior High
2: Kristine Huynh
*Blutopia*
Gaston Day School
3: Maeve Beck
*Roars & Whispers*
Providence Senior High
**HM:** Samantha Hinton
*Blutopia*
Gaston Day School

Fiction Layout

1: Tara Stewart
*Blutopia*
Gaston Day School
2: Emma Washburn
*Roars & Whispers*
Providence Senior High
3: Lisa Zhang
*Roars & Whispers*
Providence Senior High
**HM:** Elizabeth Park
*Roars & Whispers*
Providence Senior High
Poetry Layout

1: Tara Stewart
*Blutopia*
Gaston Day School

2: Jackson Gonzales
*Blutopia*
Gaston Day School

3: Lisa Zhang
*Roars & Whispers*
Providence Senior High

HM: Diya Bhatt
*Roars & Whispers*
Providence Senior High

HM: Chad Saunders
*Blutopia*
Gaston Day School